Georgetown Hair Salon Carroll County Tanning Manicure Pedicure | Sal...

http://www.georgetownsalon.com/

Eldersburg Plaza - 1438 Liberty Road
Eldersburg, Maryland 21784
Map & Directions
Phone: (410) 795-6552
Fax: (410) 795-6585
Monday-Friday: 9:00am-8:00pm
Saturday: 9:00am-5:00pm
*Experienced Stylist Needed - Please ask for Martha

Full Service Hair and Nail Salon Tanning
Reservations Accepted
Georgetown Hair and Tanning Salon in Eldersburg is
your full service salon in Carroll County Maryland since 1989
when Martha took a successful hair salon and a separate
tanning salon and combined them into one convenient
location. Some of the talented hair stylists at our salon
include: Teri Koenig, Michele Garrett, Bonnie Kuyuwa,
Kate Martin, Sandi Mills, Risa Eder, Angie Woolfenden,
Sharon Simm, Sarah Restivo, Kelly Graye, Cathy
Wunder and Kim Young. Our nail technician is Karen
Tittsworth.
The salon offers the following services:

• Hair Styling • Hair Coloring • Perms • Manicures • Pedicures • Waxing •
Professional hair care products are also available for
purchase to use at home by:
Biolage
Sebastion
Kenra
Lanza
Nioxin (shampoo and treatment for thinning hair)
Paul Mitchell
Georgetown Hair and Tanning Salon is in the Sykesville /
Eldersburg area of South Carroll County but is also
convenient to Finksburg, Taylorsville, Westminster and Mt
Airy as well as West Friendship, Clarksville, Glenelg,
Columbia and Ellicott City in Howard County and
Randallstown and Reisterstown in Baltimore County MD.
Tanning in Eldersburg / Sykesville
Reservations Accepted
Georgetown Tanning Salon in Eldersburg MD can accommodate
all your tanning needs.
Tanning lotions and accessories are also available and gift
certificates for both the salon and tanning make a perfect gift.
Professional Nail Care for Ladies
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Beauty Salons in Carroll County MD | Reviews - Yellowbook
www.yellowbook.com/yellow-pages/?...salons...carroll+county%2C+md
Find Beauty Salons in Carroll County, MD on Yellowbook. Get reviews and contact
details for each business including videos, opening hours and more.

Carroll County Maryland MD Salons, Spas, Tanning, Hair, Nail and ...
www.carrollcountywebsite.com/salonsandspas.html

hair salon carroll county md

Salons - Haircuts / Coloring / Styling Georgetown Hair & Nail Salon - Eldersburg
Samsara Salon & Spa - Sykesville On Mane Street Hair Studio - Eldersburg
Ads

Hair Salons Carroll County, MD - Yelp
www.yelp.com/search?cflt=hair&find_loc=Carroll+County%2C+MD
10+ items - Top Hair Salons in Carroll County, MD The Hair After, Great ...
Annette M Joyce, DPM.
1. The Hair After.

Podiatrists
Skin Care

Medical Spas.
Hair Salons, Nail Salons.

Samsara Salon
www.samsarasalon.com/
4.9

11 Google reviews

Georgetown Hair and Tanning Salon
www.georgetownsalon.com/
Google+ page

The Spa at Roop's Mill
roops-mill.com/
1 Google review

Elements of Style Salon & Day Spa
elementsofstylesalon.com/
4 Google reviews

Hair Cuttery
www.haircuttery.com/
1 Google review

Bladerunner Hair, Nails, & Skin
bladerunnerhns.com/
3.6

9 Google reviews

True Colors Hair Salon
www.truecolorshairsalon.com/
2 Google reviews · Google+ page

7606 Main St
Sykesville
(410) 552-6900
1438 Liberty Rd
Eldersburg
(410) 795-6552
1019 Taneytown Pike
Wesminster
(410) 871-0023
1115 Liberty Rd
Eldersburg
(410) 795-9465
400 N Center St #1
Westminster
(410) 848-9739
104 E Main St
Westminster
(410) 848-5353
707 Sandosky Rd
Sykesville
(410) 795-3386

See results for hair salon carroll county md on a map »

Hair Salons & Barbers located in Carroll County - FindLocal Baltimore
findlocal.baltimoresun.com/...hair-salons.../geography.baltimore-market....
Results 1 - 25 of 102 - Hair Salons & Barbers located in Carroll County ... 6210
Georgetown Blvd, Sykesville, MD 410-795-2812. 2. Angel Hair Salon. 6 E Green St, ...

Patti Parks Pizzazz Hair Salon Carroll County Haircuts, styling ...
www.carrollcountysalon.com/
Patti Parks Pizzazz Hair Salon in Finksburg Maryland offers Haircuts, styling, perms, ...
Taneytown, Taylorsville, Eldersburg and Sykesville in Carroll County, MD.

HairLocs Extensions available at True Colors - Carroll County MD
www.truecolorshairsalon.com/hairlocs.html
Hairlocs Extensions available at True Colors Hair Salon - Sykesville, Carroll County,
Maryland.

Searches related to hair salon carroll county md
beauty salons eldersburg md

David's Salon
www.davidsalons.com/
1 (877) 718 2096
Full Service Salon. Hair-Cuts,
Coloring & Highlights. Call Today!

Local Beauty Salons
www.yellowpages.com/
Find Local Beauty Salons - Hair
Stylists, Manicures, Pedicures

Luxuria Salon and Spa
www.luxuriasalonandspa.com/
Full Service Salon and Spa
Save $20 with Online Coupon

Hair Salons MD
touchofclasshairsolutions.mybizpage.net/
Salon Specializing in Hair Growth:
Call for Your Free Consultation.
See your ad here »
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